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MORE HARRISBURG BOYS
WOUNDED IN ACTION
War T partment Informs Relatives of Serious Injuries Re-

ccj ed While Following Flag on Battlefields of France

Word has been received by Mrs.
Lroy Landis) Harrisburg R. F; D.
Ro. 1, from the War Department,

her husband, Private Leroy
was wounded in action Au-

Kust 9. Landis was attached to Com-
payn D. of the old Eighth Regiment,
and trained at Camp Hancock. He
sailed for France last May.

The name of Corporal John G.
Miller, son of Airs, Louise Miller, of
614 Granite street, appears on yes-
terday's casualty list. He enlisted
In January 17, 1917, and was sent
to Camp Hancock. Miller was
wounded in action, August 9, accord-

ing to a message sent the mother
by the War Department.

Similar word from the war au-
thorities reached Mrs. Mary Shatto
saying that her son. Corporal James
A. Shatto, bad been severely wound-
ed in action on a date not given.
This soldier was a member of . the
Eighth Regiment, now a part of the
One Hundred and Twelfth Infantry.

Private Romeo Dewarf is another
name found on the casualty list of
yesterday which listed him as miss-
ing. He was among the first to leave
Carlisle in the selective draft. He
went to Camp Meade.

Bleeding Thumbs Result
of Women's War Work

Somebody ought to write a poem
and call it "The Ballad of the Blood-
ing Thumbs." It should be dedi-
cated to the volunteer workers In the

recent Belgian clothing campaign

launched here. When a reporter
suggested this to a sparkle-eyed girl
who was nursing a bandaged finger,
she gazed at him resentfully. "It's

just like you men to be tensing us

after we've done your work! Hero
we've taken your places when you
refused to volunteer to nail boxes
and help pack, and then, when wo
hit our thumbs with the hammer,
you laugh! It's beastly of you!"

When men didn't offer their serv-
ices for the packing and shipping of
the boxes, the women tackled the lob
themselves. With the (assistance of
soldiers from the various nearby gov-
ernmental operations the work is
now being accomplished. While the
women were busily hammering nails
into a huge package box cover yes-
terday morning, an aged man Came
walking *>v. "Why 'don't you get
men to (T.'> that work," ho queried.
"We asked tor men and they didn't

j, respond." he was told. "Then we
waded into the work ourselves. And
workers tell a tale of the old man's
taking the hammer and nails. "He
helped us himself," chortled a work-
er gleefully as she looked accusingly
at the unoffending reporter.

Germans Mine Cambrai;
British Outwit Enemy

TJ.v Associated Press ?
Paris. Oct. 2.?Cambrai has been

mined, but the British forces have
fought around the town and thus
have foiled the plans of the enerny.
The Germans decided on September
1 to burn Cambrai, and forced the
civilian population to leave.

WOMEN SHAVE 1
UNKNOWINGLY

?tl When yon only remove hnlr
front Ihe surface of the akin the
result In the name an nhavlng. The
only conimon-nenae way to remove
hair In to attnek It under the nkln.
lieMlrnele, thA original nanltary
liquid, docs this by absorption.

Only genuine DrMlracle han n
money-back guarantee In each
package. At toilet counters in 00c,
fl and 92 slr.en, or by mull from
us in plain wrapper on receipt of
price.

FREE book mailed In plain
nealril envelope on reqnent. De-
Mlrncle, 120th St. and Park Ave.,
New York.

TELLS HOW TO
GET BACK OLD
TIME AMBITION

Discoverer instructs drug-
gists everywhere not to

take a cent of anyone's
money unless Bio-feren
doubles energy, vigor
and nerve force in two

r weeks.

7 A DAY FOR 7 DAYS
Any niuii or nuuinu who finuo Ilia,

they nre going Uucitwuiu, are not as
strong aa itiey used to oe, nav? ioi,i

conliueiice in, their ability to uccoin-,
plisn tilings, are nervous and run
nown should take two Bio-feren tab-
lets alter each meal and one ut bed-
time.

Seven a day for seven days.

Then take one after each meal un-
til tne supply is exhausted.

Then if your nervousness is not
gone, if you do nut feel twice as
strong and energetic as before, it
your sluggish disposition has not been
changed lo u vigorous active one, take

back the empty package arid your
money will he returned without com-
ment.

No matter what excesses, worry
overwork ?too much tobacco or alco-
hol?have weakened your body and
wrecked your nerves, any druggist
anywhere is authorized to refund your
money on request if Bio-feren. the
mighty upbuilder of blood, muscle and
bram does not do Just what is claim-
ed for It.

Note lo I'hyalelansi There Is no
secret about the formula of Bio-feren
it Is printed on every package. Here
It is: Lecithin; Calcium Glycerophos-
phate; Iron Peptonate; Manganese
Peptonate; Ext. Nux Vomica; Powd
Gentian: Phenolphthalein; Oleareslii
Capsicum; Kola.

Si
jLA Keeps Teeth Clean
\ and Gums Ilealthv \
fcwV '

j| Specially indicated ,
v" > for treatment of '
Soft, Spongy and Bleeding *
Gums. '

AH Drnggisti and Toilet Counters. 1
i

t W .to NOAFTFII fTFtCTI ,
EXCEPT HEALTH 1

A..C DhU9Blßll' lAHOt PACKAGE si* <

| THOUSANDS VIEW
WAR TROPHIES

i [Continued from First Page.]

counted. Duncannon and Newport
had 1,500 each apd Millerstown 750.

! "The interest being taken by the
i people in the war trophies is indica-
?|tive of their general interest in the

I I.iberty Loan ?the fighting fourth,"
declares Mr. McCormick.

Plants Doing Fine
i George S. Reinoehl, chairman, and
LJohn C. Jessup, secretary of the in-
,, dustrial end of the campaign, said

t j to-day that the team workers aro
, covering plants as they were never
J covered before. The general inclina-
I tion on the part of workers every-

' i where is to double the amount of
. bonds they bought in the third loan.
; Outside Firms Buying Ilcro
, Reports are being received from

\u25a0 numbers of foreign firms whteh have
. llarrisburg branches. One of these

i is the Emerson-Brantlngliam Com-
. pany, which to-day bought $5,000

; worth of bonds. The employes of
. tlio company are also buying® Ac-
. cording to headquarters, the Fmer-

son-Rrantinghani purchase is a tcs-
. timonlal to the salesmanship of A.

: 11. Armstrong.
i Charles M. Steiff, Inc., and the

[ Askln-Marlne Company will buy

i bonds locally, as they did in the
? third loan.

Meetings Today and Tomorrow
Tho Liberty Troupers to-day are

covering n lot of territory in the
north of the county. Leaving here'
at 12:01 this nftorno'on they have
meetings nt Mlllorsburg at 12:45.
Elizabethville at 2:30. Lykens 6:30
/mil Wtlllnmstown at 8:30.

Meetings planned for to-morrow
Include those at' the Dives, Pomeroy
& Stewart store at 5:30 and at the
post office at 7:30, at both of which

\u25a0 Cnptnln Tngrnm, of the British Red
\u25a0 Cross, will speak. The federal build-
ing meeting will be for workers in
the Homes' drive, which starts next
week. Dr. Bagnell talks to-morrow
night at 8 at Linglestown.

Little Bank Docs Well
The People's National Bank of

Duncannon is one of the small hanks
in the district, hut it reported yes-
terday that after only a few days'
work it has sold more than a quar-
ter the quota of bonds allotted it.

Bernard Schmidt yesterday bought
Liberty Bonds totaling $5,0i00.
Charles B. Pass, Who is selling bonds
to the empleys of the Schmidt bak-
eries, has not yet covered the plants
fully, hut expects jto report within
a day or so that all are "hundred
percenters."

International Harvester Company
to-day notified Donald McCormick
tnat it would buy a large total of
bonds through the Harrisburg dis-
trict.

Middle Division WorkIn ?-

S. H. Smith. W. A. GaOrr
H. Derrick and T! W. Mick
Harrisburg, are in charge of tin*
erty Loaji canvas among Middle di-
vision employes of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. Mr. Derrick reported
this morning that 134 men have
been canvassed so far, and while not
all bought bonds the total sold has
reached $6,700. There are twcf "hun-
dred per cent crews," as follows:

Crow 19 on Harrisburg side, com-
posed of H. F. Stewart, engineman;
G. W. Derrick, fireman; P. M. Hoff-
man, conductor: G. W. Bennett, flag-
man, and K C. Miller and J. E.
Swales, brakemen.

Crew 61, Mifflin Local?C. S.
Ewing, engineman; C. F\ Foust, fire-
man; E. W. Mickey, conductor; C.
A. Simonton, flagman; W. H. Bar-
rick, H. S. Swartz and 11. A. Steffan,
brakemen.

Campaign Sidelights
The condition of Harold Linder-

man, bond salesman, and Liberty
Loan worker, who is a patient at
Keystone Hospital, suffering from
pneumonia, is reported as being se-
rious.

Mike Ivornik, £>nn Francisco Hun-
garian, yesterday bought $1,700
worth of bonds from Harrisburg
headquarters.

Corpora] McCann. who is speak-
ing at various meetings in the coun-
ty, got some shrapnel in the arm on
the western front, but he imagines
he made several Germans pay for it.

The war exhibit train comes here
October 10.

Two big meetings were held this
morning in the Steclton mills of the
Bethlehem Company and hundreds
of employes were permitted to "take
20" while the meetings were on.

A rousing rally, as Corporal Mc-
Cann puts its. was held nt noon to-
day fit the Blough Manufacturing
plant.

Dauphin county, outside of Harris-
burg, will probably "beat Harris-
burg to it," in the matter of first
getting over the top with its full
quota, in the opinion of Chairman
William Jennings.

. Chairman Andrew S. Patterson, of
tho city district, thinks that the
homes compftign will be compara-
tively easy if the people will live up
to the intensiveness of the commit-
tee workers. This campaign starts
next week.

Gerard Sees Revolt in
Germany When War Ends

San Francisco, Oct. 2. ?Sounding
a keynote of "no negotiation with-
out occupation," James" W. Gerard,
ex-United States ambassador to Ger-
many, said in an address yesterday
there must be no thought of peace
until troops of the Entente have
forced their way into German ter-
ritory. Mr. Gerard was speaking for
the Fourth Liberty Loan. He went
on:

"Tho United States and her Al-
lies must force their way well into
enomy territory, despite all attempts
at peace, and must keep on going
until Germany.bows to their will."

Mr. Gerard predicted a revolution
in Germany after the war "that will
make the French revolution look
like a Sunday school picnic."

"There is no one in Germany to
start a revolution," he said. "But the
returning soldiery will demand an
accounting, and having so lately
emerged from savagery, they will
strike hard."

OCTOBER 2, 1918.
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Subscribe Now to the Excellent Tailoring
" Fighting Fourth " 11l The New Fall Sui

Liberty Loan
*s know that suits are stylish and authe

The Purpose for each and every one of us to-day is to ? j
* 1 .

y
Help Win the War, and the immediate task at hand, to in design, but" there is satisfaction in knowing that '
effect that purpose, is to float the Fourth Liberty Loan. Yi

The Fourth Liberty Loan is for a larger amount than / \ \\ mentS We " tailored eVen to the smallest detail. 1
.

shorto.' rd a "d the ,ime a "°"cd for subscri P tion is | L,Wis one feature of Bowman's Suits that helps to make tl
Doubtless you have made up your mind to subscribe. I J jlj \\\\ distinctive.
Do it NOW?to-day. nflk v

The Conditions under which the Fourth Loan must be yl \\ when you buy with what care every garmer
floated are more difficult than has been the case in any AAd Wwk J IT ? T. ? _

of the other Three Loans. And the heroic deeds of our I_j3?j [ltflr preP are <L Everything must measure Up to the Bowi
soldiers in France irresistibly demand such an Expression If I V 1 J C r ? 1of Support as Rapid Filling of the Loan Quotas will give. I

standard ot quality in the making, as well as in the m
Bowman and Company bespeaks the aid qf all its | rial and stvle

Patrons and Fellow Workers for the Fourth Liberty I
Loan. Our message to-day to the hundreds of thousands '

of people who read our newspaper announcements is I There are so many beautiful materials to choose fl
BUY BONDS BUY LIBERALLY '

i- i . lL .
. .

,
. .

BUY NOW - FROM THE LIBERTY WW ( th 'S SeaS °n '
630,1 W"h ltS OW" indlv'dual beauty; bul

LOAN COMMITTEE OR NEAREST ' with the same degree of skill and care in the making.
BANK.

. Beautiful Silvertones in brown, Oxford and Suits of Cashmere Twill,a
??????? plum, with flared tail and fitted body?trimmed in li??i jui a

A t+f- Q, J tucks and embroidered crows' feet. Large, high an ue '
A 1 L OLiIKJI ICo .T Ol collar may he worn high or low. Excellent value tbat w' b appeal to those wh

~~
~

??- at $52.50. , garments. Something distin-

Rfinrv WppJlo Suit of Pebble Bolivia, with semi-fitted coat; panels trimmed with fringe; collar
/ re Uf K, three different styles; coat front and hack belted; skirt tailored, with pockets and

hunter's green and brown. Unusual in styie distinction, at $57.50.All sorts of hoops and rings for hand and knittinc baess ? BOWMAN'S?Second Floor,
wire or celluloid.

All colors of beads for dress trimmings. -pj A J * J
New satin pillow tops, velvet runners in all the dark shades, hi

also velvet pillow tops to match the runners. \u25a0
~

Sewing Machine gg ,

WINSOME MILLINERY Qn Bywyumyshadein G co r(

rp |-a y ? * Strong and durable. Very desira
A O F rSITIC -LrlttlC F 3COS Oak stand, very easy run or dresses.

'

-

*

ning machine, noiseless, This price is an exceptional v
interesting and charming as drop-head style, complete replace this stock today in the r

the faces of'the little one's them- set of attachments,
oi tk. *° cbar^e a ffrea * ea ' more mon

selves is this showing of millinery
(D2A "7C

"
BOWMAN'S? m

r c' lddren ' iarffe number of $30.75 i
styles is shown so that a becoming Nr--J_Tjß 1\ IO t-| K/-.1 1\u25a0S (T^9hat will be found here for every

This machine ra ay be ' i>lAIlUUU
:

... bought on the club plan it IPijiumliui
_____

little gir . desired which permits &££ai9^ifij
r--.nr . , , . II iMiMMaiMMB/ A very warm wrap for coo
Cunning styles for youngsters, bonnet and close-fitting payments at your con- lrSps SvWT'

shapes. Made of Panne Velvet, Broad Cloth and Corduroy. venience. Let us demon- fMiiF natural, taupe and black?s7.s(
Trimmed with fur, ribbons and flowers, $1.95 to $6.50. strate the machine's many I BOWMAN'S? m.

Children's Tailored Hats in Felt, Velour, Plush and Velvet points of advantages. L '/Is ??????

ribbon banded and with streamers, $1.50 to $6.95.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. T 1 ?

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. 8 IntCrCStCQ IT

Special Sale of Dress Trimmings Draper

Heaw Silk Gloves ?

UUtV 7 OillS. VJIUVCS Navy, Brcrwn, Taupe, Wistaria. Cooen and Rose^?DricM e know that our exh.b.t.on ,

/-*r\ i?,, r 0 ;? 0 11,1 v z-n W1 " prove an attraction to j
These gloves were 12 and 16 nnwv, A'STix t c-,

each, 69c. y U .
...

... i ; , fTH . BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. J
...buttons but have been cut down fSyTp All sorts of good draperies |

to two clasps. This makes it
possible to sell them to you for .V"' N comprises beautiful and de- I
less than half of their former

, j/\ vil{\ $ Mp\\ ) sirable patterns and weaves. \
price. j*> ] N ? Many grades all good and i

?
,

?
,

. M /7/- L- /J A 7 r-PZ a reliable. Draperies for every !
Fownes and Kayser makes in f (f ) window and door in ihe home iBlack and White, they are very | (\u25a0 - F.f v at pleasing prices.

unusual values at | kTM A \ A handsome line of Marquiset

P ? r good grade Marquisette hands<-
rair OoC I % y CA A \u25a0/ some insertion also medallions. 1

\</ Sjj yards long?pair, $2.00 to $7.50.
Double silk gloves?lined through?2-clasp, in white and 7 Filet net curtains neat an<

black sizes sy to2 8. k white and ecru 2l/2 yards long

ID * (N1 aa j Lever and Quaker Craft" lace c

1 SIT 4)I.UU ?white, ivory and ecru?pair, $-

r .*.?
' ? w Chenille portieres? 2]/2 yards

? BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. JAfr and green?pair, $8.50.
1 - Tapestry portieres two-ton

\x r i. r j .

*
? " tieres handsome green, blueWomen s Hosiery Children's Fall Coats as 50-inch Rep?figured and plain

Women's Silk Lisle Stocklngs-Blaek, White and vo

~

7T and Mulberor-yard sl.lO to sl.
d6"clm°a? sd'&pli"d hecl " widc gar,er ,ops ' Stylish as For Grown-Ups ZmAn-M

Women's Extra Size Stockings?Black, White and x.
...

, . BOWMAN's?St

colors?cotton, silk lisle, and thread, silk, per pair 50
Most of these charming coats are miniature reproductions of

cents to $2.00. Women s hall Coats very beautiful and very practical. Of ___

Women's Stockings?Black and colors?double soles, 5, WOI" en 's s hvles hav e not been followed absolutely D
high spliced heels, wide garter tops', thread silk boots ICy -VC keen ehanged just enough to make them most- 'W- lIICIOVU J\.C
(Seconds), per pair, 50 cents. appropriate for the little folks. ?

Women's Silk Lisle Stockings?Seamless?Black and
there are also many original models created specially for , . , , . .

White?double soles, wide garter tops, per pair 39 cents
m,SSeS t and ch,ldr ?".' Certainly there are styles aplenty for d°eS

.

awa 7 ? th bymg of u .
Women's Thread Silk-Black, White Jnd colors-' even the most fastidious mother Prices are pleasing. window, taktng up no kttchen

double soles, high spliced heels, wide garter tops per !l.,re " s
,

ats . t(
,' 6 years) made of Chinchilla, Cordu- f\ll C,

pair $1.25 to $3.00. ?ibelines, Velvet, Velveteen and Velour. Prettily trim- CHI OI
Women's Silk and Wool'Stockings?Black, White, Si ocelli a cn

Uri?Sc ics ' with . fan cy pockets and buttons,
Green, Brown and heather mixed?double soles, wide A 'i > r . it; , L, to s^ s -00- Cold weather is approachin
garter top, per pair $3.00 and $3.50. D

ir s .V:oa years) all the new shades of Khaki, istrator advocates saving fuel:
BOWMAN'S?Main Vt.or, "X'' La'Sf'^'S )
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